Science Gateways Community Institute
@ Elizabeth City State University

$2,500 per year

Scholarships

Program Requirements
- Major in Computer Science, Mathematics, Math Ed
- Science Minor
- Maintain a 2.8 Grade Point Average
- Attend Research Training on Tuesday/Thursday

HTTPS://SCIENCEGATEWAYS.ORG
Submit this application form, current transcript, a two-page statement of goals, and one letter of recommendation from a math or science teacher to:
Dr. Linda B. Hayden
Box 672 ECSU Weeksville Road
Elizabeth City, North Carolina 27909

Program Requirements
• Major in Computer Science, Mathematics, Math Ed
• Science Minor
• Maintain a 2.8 Grade Point Average
• Attend Research Training on Tuesday/Thursday

1st selections will take place April 30th and will continue until all awards are made.